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SPECIAL NOTICES

Ailvrrtlnrliinit * for Iliemc column *

vrlll lie Itilirli until lit til. tor the
cvetiliiK nnil until 8 l . tn. fur tlio-
iiiornliiK nnil Miinilnj' cilllliui * .

Ailv < rtlHcrM , liy roqiirxlliKr n iiun-
ilirrril

-
Hit-ck , run IIIIIP ninmt-rii nil-

IriHHcil
-

( ( 11 iitiiuliort-il Ictti-r In cure
of Thp Hoc. A in WITH mi iiililrnUMl
vrlll IIP ilrllM-rril oil ;: r HClitntlon of
( lie c-Iii'cli onlj , .

llnti-H , 1 l-e n iranl HrM limcrllani-
la a T or" l Hirrftiflcr , .tntlilnsr ( nltcii
for ImM tlinii _r ' for ( lip llr l IIIMIT-

tlon.
-

. Tlirxp nilVfrtlML-inciit )* miiM bu
run cui

AV ) SITUATIONS.

WANTED , POSITION 11V VOt'NO MAN DO-
Inc typewriting , collecting etc. : Rood refer-
ences

-

Ailltcss W 6. Hoc. . A MSIS U_
WANTED.

""iWITION t Y A I'lHHTf'LASS-
ll Jy sUnoKmnhor : reference * given. Ina''"
nt 1I1U Hoard of Trade. A 111 !)) IS

M VLIJ 111:1.1: * .

CANVASSGHS TO TAKIJ OllUUlCi , NUW LIM3-
of work ; no henvy goods to c iry : filaiy or-

commljBlou. . C. f. Adams Co. , S2I a. Hlh yl-

.BALUSMEN

.

FOH CiaAIlS. JI25 A MONTH AND
expenses ; olil IHm ; experience unnece j.iry in-

.diiccments
.

to customer * . C. C. Hlihop fco. . ,

St. louts. HMS-

JIRN ANIJ WOM12N SOMClTOIlH fOll TUB
Natlonnl Ilcperxe association ; the he" . safest
and nnundctt fiuternHi (inter In tlie Hold today.
Address P. A. C. Stevens , 611 N. Uth St. ,

Omahn ,

WANTKD. MIN TO IIAHN: TJIH
trade ; only eluht weeks required ; Illustrated
catalogue with mnp of the city mnllcd free-
.Molcr

.

BjFtPin of ll-irber Schools. Clark and
Van Duren Pts. . Chicago ; branches. New iork.-
St.

.

. Louis , Cincinnati nnd Minneapolis ,

II M83J 11 *

MEN AND WOMIN: onciANiKcns AND so-
llcltois

-

for best fraternal hcnellclnry society
In the Held ! Kuod pay. Address Supreme Sec-

retary
¬

Star of Jupiter , UcConk. Nehrnski.-

WANTED.

.

. GOOD THAVKLINO MEN. NOW
traveling , for fast solllnjf side line state ter-
ritory.

¬

. Advertiser. Comhlnntlon Lock llox 8-

.Janesvtlle
.

, Minn. It MS C 13 *

WANTED BHOKMAKBIl , !W SO. 12TH.-
II

.

in SS9-H *

WANTI2D , A I'iW MHN I1Y TUG HAY OATH-
erlnc

-

aweet potatoes. T.ieo. William * . Ilcnuon-
I ! MI03 12 *

. WANTID : A ooooF-
riedman. . 219 South 12th SH 11115-

WANTI3D , 5 OOATMAUnUS AND 2 WOMKN-
to help , on coats. 101 North 12Ui Ml eel.

11-111 11 *

I'HTY MI5N. HA1LHOAD 1VOUK. IN NCIIIIAH-
ka

-
; compiny work ; lontc Job , iwod AMIKV ;

free fare ; hli dally. White's Uilxir Asency ,
119 North ICth street. 1I-112 H

WANTED , LAlOlliUS: KOIl WYOM1NC1 AND
lena , extra uimB work. Kramer & O'llearn.-
11th

.

imd rariiam 11-M1IS H-

1VANTUO , SALnSMHN TO SKM C1OAUS TO
dealers snlurj , } W 00 tn J201)) no per month nnd
expenses ; expeilence unnecer .iry , pernnnentp-
osition. . The le Mora Clear Co . Springfield ,

O. I1-M123 12 *

mi.r.I-

Ctf

.

OIULS KOIt AM. KINDS OP WOIIK : J3 TO-
J7 wecll. Canadian Olllcc , 1122 Douglas

C 51-

3"WANTHD , fAPAIlLi : OIUL TO DO QHNHRAIj
housework for family of thrt-e No washlnRi
best of referencu reaulred. Apply 4l"i North
20th ft. C m S'Jl-li

WANTED , AN nXl'UlUnNCIJD SALESLADY
In the clmk depnrtm nt. Only those with a-

irreat deal of experience need npplv. Iinston
Store , Ormha C M373 12-

TVANTHD , OOOD COOK IN A SMAI.Tj FAMl-
ly. . 21M DouKlis st. C M 74 12 *

AVANTI'D , A GOOD Oini. FOIl OnNnUAL.
housework Apply CC3 S. 2Gtlicnue. .

C MIDI

WANTIIDOIIIL-
work.

ron IlOUSn-
Adl.llis

-
. Mrs . T. , 1S1T lllwourl-

C 10T 13

WANTED , oiiii. ron onNHUAi ; norsu-
work 111 family of t o. 816 South 37th Street.-

C
.

110 12 *

IVANTni ) , A GOOD GIUI. TOIS OUNnnA
housework. 1916 Wlrt street C 111 13 *

FOIl IlK.Vr IIOUM3S.-

IIOUSHS

.

IN ALL I'AHTS OP Tlin CITY. Till :
O. f. Davis Company , 1W3 Farnam. D 51-

3nousus ; UINIWA & co. , ics N. ISTH ST.
DSM-

MOUK11N HOUSES. C. A. STAIIH. 92J NT Y.
Life. DiJl'-

n. . nnowx BLOCK. Tern
and DoiiRla-

n.clOICK.IIOIISnS

. D 322

AND COTTAGHS ALL OVER
' city , K to J73. Fidelity , 1st lloor N. Y. Life.

D6111-

1OUSK3 , ''OITAGUS & STOllHS. AM. PAHTS-
of city, llreunnn & Co. , 1301'axton block.-

D
.

52-

3LIST. . M'CAQUC. 15TH AND DDDOlT-
D 321-

S , KLATU , GAIIVIN IIROS. . 1C13 PAIlM-
D C25

HOUSES FOU OKNT. IICMIS. I'AXTON 11LK.
D52-

Siiousns

_
, j. H sunnwooo , < 23 , N. T. "EiVrT

D U7-

RHNT

__
, CHOICI : 12-uooM DFITACIIKD

modern house. Inquire 2518 Capitol avenue-
.D52J

.

MOVING 'HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
Qm , Vnn & Storage Co. , 1511V4 Farnam , tel 15W.

D530-

CHAS. . i-
Tel.

WILLIAMSON. C04 11 CH
. 717. DM1-

iiousn , MOonrtN. s nooiis ,

oak nnl h. choice location , Farnam car line ,
with Kood barn , 110.00 per month. Fidelity
Tiuat Company , Hist lloor New York Llfi hltU.

, , DM300-

BIXnOOM COTTAOH. ALSO fi UNrUUNIHII n D
rooms , nil modern. 2121 Miami st. DMM7I-

llk.
TIKNTAL AGP.NCY , J16 McCAGUn-

I. ) IJ'J

TWO LAUGI : iioiisis IN DUNDnn n.vci : ;

cheap. Oil le) bldj DMM3-

WANTKD. . AT ONCH. nnTWHHN 2'. ANI > SO

houses to rent : t-rrat demanl frr ho'iu-j ; rcntils-
a specialty. J II Sherwood , 42J N. Y. Life-

.DM724
.

ron nnNT. NO zcts CHAIILIS ST. . WITH
9 rooms : oil modern Improvements , tnols-
table. . John llnmlln PJI7S3I-

TOIl HUNT , 1KN-UOOM MODIUIN IIOUSK , 310
North 22d St. , near HlBi school. Inquire 3W

North 22d St. D312-

JJIISIUAIlLi : 1'LAT OP-
houco

HOOMH IN 1IIUCK-
2JOI, 0n Kruiind floor. 1'lercu H-

I.DM193
.

1-

2MODiniN iiousn , FuitNisiiin ) on
unfurnished , near In : 12-ruom mojern Hat ,
122,00 ; 8-11)0111 modem house , Inun , J20.no , I.y-

ninn
-

Wiitrrnuin , N , Y. Life Illdir , I'lione , 10I-
J.D108

.
11 *

FOH HUNT. DiSIUAnLK 6-IIOOM COTTAOI3 ,
modfrn. !22 N. Z6lh , D-M1W 17 *

FOlf IlENT. DKSIllAIlLn NINIMIOOM HOUSn
with barn. I2d t. near California , with all
Improvements. Inquire COO N , T. Life building ,

n Mits

FOIl HUVI-

VUHNISIIRU ItOOMS. 1C1S CALI1-OIINIA 8T.
H70.OS3 *

nnNT , LAIIOI : KRONT JIOOM , WILL:
furnished. 1C17 Dod-e St. K-M73I 13 *

itooM , :oi7t NinSTiiiufT

NICELY FIJUNIHUIUl IIOO5I WITH
K. 2303 Douglas. U S69 11 *

n ) MoonitN UOOMS , BINOM : on-
1'iwilto , with < T without board. C'.i ) S. ) th kt.

12 *

TWO LAllGi: Fl'nNI8IIii > UOOMS. MODKivV-
.Kouthern

.
expo uie. 21or Douylas. K-MI24 IS *

SOUTH HOG MS. 1808 CAT'ITOL M'll-
KMI2S IS *

FUHNISHID UOOMS ;
St. Mary's , K-M1S ) H *

HOOMS AMI IIOAII1) ,

MRATLY HOOMS. 1S1J 1XDGB.
K MSW Olt *

BTJJAM.HCWKD I'.OOita WITH IJOAIin. 2003
Harry. ' r Wi N1-

ZFIIONT ioM ron TWO :
other rooms ; K°od board. The HUM. 2O Ilur-
nty.

-
. r MSM-

ODKHH nitinr , HOOMS AND i >. txs
VP614 North IMh. FMJH II*

lKMBIlUrAiT KTllST-r-'LAHrf 1'VMIL
livt r 3tli ar.d (ladga lreet . f iU7' ' Oil *

HOOMS llOAItn.-

CcntlnnMi

.

( )

UTOl'lA , 17JI UAVKNPOUTflT STRAM HKAT-
.I'

.
870-lt*

TUP. LOWIST I'ossiiu.n HATIS AND TIHJ
bent fire. A home Sherman , cnr pn * eit-

Ooor every eight minutes. Newly furnished )
now mnnngemcnt , ndjnlns K > po ltlon , Sara-
loga

-
Hotel KNTCHTAINH Its eucets.

1-M7 : N-

3rnoNT HOOMS , "WITH on WITHOUT IIOAHD.-
KM

.
Ilarney. F M8.S 11 *

IIOOMS , STKAM HIJAT , I'lHSTCLAHS-
board. . JIJ S. 17th St. F-MS12 1-

3Ft'HNIRIIit > fllONT nOOMH. WITH
Inird. 2015 IMualRK. r M9SS 12 *

rt-HNIflHHD WITH ItOAHD : 1'HI-
vat family ; beautiful location , Smith
31st. 1' MWil 12 *

ron nr.vr > UOOMS-

.rou

.

IUNT , 3 nooMs. ;os s. imi ST-
.QM4C9

.
O27 *

UNPUHNISIini ) HOOMS. 180a FAHNAM ST.-
O

.
MS91 10 *

TWO UNFITHNISHKO HOOMS , 1ST FLOOH.
1713 Chicago St. O-M ! 8i

FOH Ili : > TS'rOHI3S AM> OFFICES.

HINT , DKSIC HOOM IN OHOUND-
otllce. . Ileo bulldlrK ; irater, steam heal , electric
light nnd Jahltof service. Apply to H. W-
.liakor

.
, superintendent , Hee building. 1 l'J7

roil ItKNT Tilt : 4-STOHY I1HICK IlUILDING-
at 911 ! Fnrnam st , This building has n fireproof
cement bnnement , complete steam heating fH-
turra

-
; water nn nil lloors , gas , etc. Apply at

the offlco of The Mee. ISIO-

FOH HUNT-IN THH IJii3 IIUILDING :
On la'ge corner niom , 2d noor , with ar.d

private olllce. nntcr , etc.
One large fiont room. !d floor , divided Into two

roomi by partition , water , etc.
On laige corner room , 2d floor , with vault ,

water , etc.
Ono front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third floor.
One large room , third floor , with pirtltlon di-

viding
¬

It Into on large room and two smallerprivate rooms , water , etc.
Two large Riourirt floor rooms with vaults.
Several small rooms on fourth floor , with vaults.
All thC'O rooms nre heated with steam , cloctrlo

lights supplied , with nrct-clwn Janitor serv¬

ice , nievntorg run dny and all night. Hulld-
Ing

-
strictly llrcpioof. Apply to H. W. llakcr.superintendent , loom 101 , Ileo building.

119-

8v.vrn .

AOHNTS. TO SHLL SILENT KOHTUNK TIH-
.ler

.-
mo t novtl chart ever devised ; amusing ,

In'ttuctlvf. Htartllng ; answers all questions
relating business , luck , wishes , weillh , nnr-
rlage

-
: everybody wants one I'rlce. 2.c , send

for agents' sample , lOc. Horoscope Company ,
New York ' J MI17 12 *

1VANTBD TO IIISVT.-

WANT12D

.

, TO IlpNT OH HtlY F1HST-CLVRS
residence In good location , nine to twelve
rooms , state full partlculare. Address W10-
Ilee

, -

onicc. K MS32 1-

5WANTEDIJV , MAN AND WIPE , 3 Oil 4 UN-
furnWied

-
roOnis In norti part of cltv ; modern ,

address W ityjlije , Klvlnu locution und urnip-
r, - ; K 118 U-

bTOUAOK. .

PACIFIC STOHAOi : AND WAHF.IIOUSI3 CO .
003-910 Jones , gene-al storage .ind forwarding.

M 331-

OM.

_
. VAN & CTOnAOH 1511J4 FAHN'M. Tin. 159.

MJ33-

FItANK nWHUH. STORAOC. 1211 MAIINHY ,
liaullng ,t packing , cheapest rates. Tel. ! ' 6-

M 78-

5VANTI3DTO I1UY.-

IICST

.

rnici : PAID FOH OMAHA SAVINGS
bank accounts at room 6% , N. Y. Life blrtg

N53C-

HIOIUOT i>nicis PAID FOH OMAHA SAV-
Ings

-
bnnk accounts. The Ujion Illeed Co-

N M400

CASH FOH 'OMAHA SAVINGS HANK AC-
counts.

-
. O. G. Wallace , 312 Brown blk. , 15th

and Douglas. N 59-

3WANTHD , TO PURCHASE Jl.OOO F1HST-
mortgHgc 6 per cent Omaha Gis Mnnufactuilng
Company bonds due 1914 at par. Address C.
C. 1'latt , Itala , I'cnn. N M979 17 *

WANTED. TO I1U1' FOH CASH. IN S. WOmaha , n modern cottage nnd small lotV
. . ." ! "Pg- N-M12S J3 *

FOH HVLIi FUHMTUHIS.

ALL Till : , . ICUHNITUHR OF AN S-HOOM
house cheap. Apply 140 N. 33rd strept

11 O S6-

IFOH HALIS MISCni.I.AXEOUS.S-

AWDUST.

.

. HULK OH SACKKD-CHIIIIIING
and hog fence. C. H. Loe. 901 Douglas

Q-537

HOG fENCE , ALL TCinn , BUST ON nAUTIl ,
Invvn and jard fence. Wire Works. 4H1 s. 14th-

1WO 2S

. tMsors.
THE KLONDIKIJ. HATHS , HOUTES , WHATto take , reliable Information , 10 cents. AlaskanIlureau of Information , 202 Park st , Streator ,

HI. H-M94916 *

CLAIIIVOYAXTS.-

MHS.

.

. PAUU THANCE MEDIUM. 203 N. ICTH ,
unites the * separated ; changes luck ; letters con-
taining stamp promptly ana , ladles Me-

.r
.

8-M772 Nt *

XENO-CLAUWbYANT OVEH 1521 LEAVEN-
wjrth

-

st. * S EOS 12 *

MASSV n , 1IATIIS , ETC.
MEDICATED liVriIS , HAHEGI : . SEA. SUL-

phur
-

, ' massage. Mmc. llrlsson , from Paris. 107
N Utli St. T JI333 O24 *

MADAM .SMITH , 1J15 DOUGLAS , MAHSAQE
steam Inths. T 78012 *

HATHH ! iiAHa'Abi :
"

LAUHA EU.J ON!

Crounae blk. , 119 N. ICth st , , loom II-
.T

.
M9C9 1C *

MHS. DH. LUON , ELKCTUIC ALVSSAdi:
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 8 , llth , up-
stairs.

¬

. T Mil* 17'

1 > IS IIS O.NAT. .

VIAVI FOH UTEHINE THOFIILKS. 316-8 HEE
. , physician , (.onsultaibn or health Look tiec.-

11ATIIS , MSSAGE. . MME. POST , 319V4 S. ivril.-
U

.
510-

H. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS AND CUT
lloweis. boquets , hall , rpsldencc nnd gravi-
decoiatlons.

-

. Flowers. l o.iic| ( and (lee'inillinH
delveicd( to any part of ( ho city. Onlers by
lelephnno pnimptly ntti-ndul tn and llllrcl In
two hours TclLphonu 7iC , 1SI3 Vlntnn St-

l'931.O14
HUPl'UHK CUItED ; NO DETKNT1ON FHOM

bUblneM ; no pain ; we icfcr to hundinls of
cases cured ; plus cuiod by a Hlnelr , iialnlcss-
trtntment. . Call or wide The EmplicHuptura
Cuic and Medical ln tllul . succeuors to Tlio
O E Miller Co. . 3.3 , N. Y. Life Hide. ,
Omaha. U-5U

CLOTHES CLEANKD. IMCESSED ANlT'lTiTI
paired ; day or night ; dress suits for hire ,

Pttiituilum. N. 1 cor 14th unit Fiirnnm. Tel
?03. U MS47-

lip. YOUH ov nnisi5MAKin: INVESTL-
sntn the Joytt1>Ulnr System hchool of ilrei-
cutlliiK ; only rompletf > Mrt f > sleni ; bunt ; your
drcus'S uml make while learning. 403 Knrbichboci! . Pattern * , ffje , Thursday. Aeenls wanted-

.UIC3
.

OJ-

6MOMJV TO LOAN IIR.iI4
MONEY TO LOAN AT IJOVf HATKS.

O. F. DaU. CFainam St.

ANTHONY IXAN A'THUST CO. . 315 N Y U-
nulck money t lore rales for cholco farm I'and
In lena , noithcrn MUsciirl , ca tein NobrarKa-

W 511

LOANS ON UIPBOVBD& UNIMPROVED CITYproperly. W. I'm trim SmliliAV Co. . lso Fnrn'm
V

MONEY TO IXMN ON IMI'HOVED OMAHAleal estate , llrennan , Lovt Co. , Pnxton Illk-
W515

MONEY TO HL'MIS. PAXTON 1II1CK-
.W540

.

6 I'KU CENT MONKY ON N'EIJIIASKA FAHMfiami Oinuba Impnived pmin-riy. Apply tn W. 11
Melkle. 1st National bant , tildg. W-il7

MONEY TO TOAN ON IMmtOVED ("MAHA
pioperty. Pussy & 'niomai. .7 l t Nat. Ilk. h'dir

W- SID__
uu

SIX PKll CKNT tUTV AND FAUM lJuANsT"-
jjrvlu( Urns , 1CU FnniHtn t.

W-54J_
'MONEY TO I.OAN

' av"property. 3. P. llelvrlckl-
k. . '

11000.1 ANp'P, V D. .WHAU 1C S._ ; '_ W-S30 N-

FDll.Vl.f ITUli I'A'CICRU.

MONIJV TO J.OAN CIIATTHI.S.-

MONKY

.

TO LOAN ON Ft'HNtTl'nK , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. . at lowe t ratci In city !

no removal of goods , strictly confidential , > ou
can pny in * loan nff nt uny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOHTGAOE CO ,

30 8. 16th St-
.X

.
S"i-

Ollf.SI.N I : SM CIIA.NCK.S.-

TO

.

dmIN OH OUT OK JIFftNKSS GOTO .
.J.

.

. Gibson. Ml First Nnt'l Hank. Y MW1-

FOH HALF. OH THADK. GOOD HVKHV-
tnirti ; liuslne s proupcrcms ; cnly bam In town.
Address J. N. Austin , Cordova , Neb-

.YMM2
.

IS *

ItAKEHY AND CIOAH STOHI ! DOING GOOD
business. J. J. Qlbson , 514 1st Nnt'l Hank.-

Y
.

8C3 IS-

FOH SALE. STOCK OF MERCHANDISE AND
fixtureIn southeastern Ncbrnikn ; best loca-
tion

¬

In town , established trade of long stand-
ing

¬

; JI.OOO cash will get It. llox SOu.Oniaha-
.YSSS

.
11 *

FOH SALi : OH RENT , A OOOD. NEAHLY-
new - hotel In live town. Address M. Hoffman ,

Carroll , la. Y M9i3 1C *

HALF INTEREST IN A AT THE
exposition for a hotel man with Jl.OOO. Sara-
toga

¬

Hotel. Take Sherman avc car north.-
Y

.
M9171P.

WANTED , A MAN OF HFSINESS A11ILITY-
to take nn Interest In ami poMtlon as general
manager of n vvholppnlft business handling pro-
tected

¬

household necessity. llavft three trav-
eling

¬

men now In Ncbrn ka. Inability to give
personal attention reason for selling Intercut.
Strictest Investigation Invited Reference fur ¬

nished. Amount of capital required tlvi hun ¬

dred dollars. For full pirtlculnrs nnd per-
sonal

¬

Interview nddrcs W 28 , lice.Y
109 II *

SKND roil FREE HOOK "HOW TO SPECU-
Into In Grain and Provisions nn Small Mar ¬

gins. " We execute orders Ir. wheat In 1 C09
bushel lots nnd upwards ; dally market letter
free H. J. Lnuaherv & Co , Membe's Hoard
of Trade , 228 Hlalto Illdg. . ChlcapoYM125

12 *

FOH SAMS IlKAI. 15STATE.

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. SIS N. Y. L.-

11B
.

9 a-O-lC *

KOUNTCE PLACE HARGA1NS. J2 TXM. M.7VI TO-
Ji( See ; see photos nt 16th nnd Fin nan ) . Morse
Uldg. J. J. Ollison , C14 Vlrst Nat. Rank HMi ( .

RE B12

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS , LANDS , LOANS.-
Ge.

.
. P. Itemls Real Estate Co. . PartDn blurk.

17 PEP. TENT GROSS INVESTMENT. IM-
proved

-
real estate ; rental , 6ISOO per year ;

price , J3.SOO Address T 28 , Ili'e RI >-M75-

I8HOOM HOUSE. } 2 'W , 40-foot corner lot. S. W.-

cor.
.

. 18th and Izard.
1100 per ncie buys ' 0 ncres one mlle south of-
Husers , Room 16. Pnttnrsrm Illk HE M1S2 O 18

HAVE SOME BARGAINS MYSELF. CITY AND
form. Call for particulars W'nuon. C04 Ilee bldg-

RE 93S

TWO 5-HOOM COTTAGKS. M FT. FRONT. 10
blocks north of P. O. ; cheap 521 Sn 16th nve-

.HE
.

2SS-14 *

5-nOOM COTTAGE AND I>OT WEST OI" Ex-
position

¬

KtmimK nearly new. for $S30 , J131 cash
nnd monthb p-nmrnts of $10 on hnlnnce-
.IljronU.

.
. IlnMIng * . 212 Sj llth St. HE M401-

SNAPS. . 80 ACHKS 12 MILES N W. . J3200.
I acres 4 blocks from llenson motor. $ W 00.
31 ncrfw siuth of Simo fair grounds tl.roi4-
8x1.10 feet , near 32d i Cumlng St. , only S'KW 00.
Corner on Fuintm st , neu 40th st. . J700.00-
.To

.

exchange110 acres 10 miles north of Omaha
P. O. for clear Impioved iirnp rty

JOHN N. FHENZER , Onn P O-

HE M 21-

3HAHGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade : F K. Darling. Harl-T Ttlk-
RE 1H76-

FOH SALE , ON I.ONO TIME. AT ! PER CENT
Interest , two Imptovod farms adlolnlng City
of Missouri Valley , la One of KO ncros ; nn-

othrr
-

nf 210 ncron. all In cultivation Will be
sold on 10 j ears' time. Address , Ixick Drawer
"C. " Sliennndoah , In. RE M791 N5

FOR SALE. ONE OF THE FINEST RESl-
dences

-
In Han eom Park. All modem Im-

provements
¬

; ten rooms : lot nOxl50 ; fine shade
trees. Fronting on pnrle Will no sold cheap
and terms easy. Apply to John Dal" 101 New
York Life. HE-S10 11

PAAVXIIHOKEHS.-

H.

.

. MROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 10 ST.
B3-

9TYIMr.VRlTEHS. .

TONS OF ENERGY W.OULD HE SAVED DAILY
If every operator used light running Dense-
more.

-
. 1612 Farnam Ft. . Ormhn. 538

COAL-

.HURLINGT'N

.

NUT. BEST. CHEAPEST PRICE
(3 75 per ton. 'Phone 613. Harmon S. V "eeth Co

921 N-

9SIIOHTIIAM ) AND TYI'EWUITI.N'O.
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 013 N. Y. LIFE.

55-

1AT OMAHA HUS. COLLKGE , 16TH S. DOUGLAS.
553

OMAHA SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
College. Ho > d's theater. SW-O-11 *

MCCARTHY'S ACADEMY , 17TH & DOUGLAS.9-
S1

.
N9-

LOST. .

LIGHT HAY HORSE. 7 YRAHS ; WEIGHS
about 1050 , rather thin and high backbone. Re-
ward

¬

for return to 1718 Cass st. , Omaha.
Last M1S-

6I5STPAHT OF GENT'S WATCH CHARM ,

with Inscription , Mabel to Louis. Mpy nth ,
1RBS Finder please return to L J. Nedd , 2210
Grace street and receive reward. Lost 113 11-

LOST. . HLACK LEATHER POUKKTHOOK
containing annual railroad pas-en favor C C-

.HtiRhea
.

Gen'I Supt F , K. & M. V ; finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning to Elk-
horn

-
general offices. Lout M1I9 18

LOST , WHITE FOX TERRIER PUP ; AN-
svvers

-
to HIP name of "Dandy ;" jellow oars

nnd jellow spot on hip. Return to Jack Nor-
ton

¬

, 21G S. Hlh St. , and receive reward-
.LostM31

.
! 1-

3MEDICAL. .

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH I'ENNY-
ro

-
> nl pills ( Diamond brand ) arc the best , safe ,

rellnblo , take no other send 4c stamps for par-
ticulars

¬

, "Relief for Ladles " In letter by re-
turn

¬

mall ; at druggists. Chlchester Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention HepM12I

12

MUSIC , AHTXI > < ; i'3-

.PROF.

.

. CHARLES PI7TERSEN , INSTRUCTION
In piano , violin , guitar , mandoline , zither ,

voice. 20 > oars experience as teacher : terms
icasonnble. Studio 613 Shd-ly Hlock 7S3-N1

MISS MINNIE LOVI. TEACHF.H OF PIANO ,

i-emoved to 1921 Corby et. Terms reasonable ,
Hcfeiencex. 911-1C *

CLASSES IN ENGLISH. MATHI-
niatlcs , booKkeeplng. M. S. McCarthy's-
Academy. . 17lh and Douglas Sts. _ SO II-

AMI AKTISTS * SIIITLIES.

NOTE LIhT OF GOODS PAGE 8 HEE OCT-
.llth

.
; the prices I cannot duplicate : catalogue

frep Alva J Graver , 318 South ISth St. ,
Omaha -M127 Nil

MATTHESS HENOVATIXO WOHICS.

MATTRESSES , COUCHES. PAHLOIl FIIRNI-
ture

-
to older ; repaired , 1C03 Leuvrnw'h ; tel , li"E.

55-

6UIM > VATOU AVOIIICS.-

KKATHHIIS

.

IIOUGHT AND SOLD. MAT-
tiextra

-
icnovalcd and made to onler. White

Hwan. 1701 N. 24th. 'Phono 1043. M84-

3PATI5NTS. .

T"J A Tf TVTT'C' ' Sues & Co. , Attorney-
sK

-
A* * Fi- O at-Law and Patent Ex-A -

perls , Hce Ilullillng-
Omnha

,
, Nib. U ranch office at IVash'nicton ,

I ) . C. Brnd for free Advice nnd Patent Iloolc ,

Sea Sunday lire for our Machine Movcmrnti ,

MJTICK TO COTHACT4IHS.-

THI3ASUUY

.

DKPAUTMUNT. OFFICE
Supervising Architect , Washington , 1) . C. ,

October Dili , m7"B13AM2IJ I'HOI'OSAUS
will bo ircelveil nt thlH olllce until 2-

o'clock p. m. on the 29th day of October ,
1&97 , and opened Immediately ( hereafter ,

for all the labor nnd materials required
for the election and completion or the
U. S. Government Ilulldlntf at the Trans-
Mlf.H'

-
ulpi l and International Exposition ,

OMAHA , NUUHAHKA , In accordance with
the drawings imd specitlcuiiunr , copies of
which in.iyi s Imd at this oillce unit at the
olllco of the Superintendent of the U. B-

.t'ouit
.

House , Custom Hou o nnd I'ostolllre ,
Omahn , Neb. The right In reserved to re-
ject

¬

any or all bids or to waive any de-
fect

¬

or Informality In any bid. should H-

bo deemed 111 the Interest nf the Govern-
ment

¬

to do HO , I'loposata must be In-

closwl
-

In I'tivclope * , fealcd uml inurj < ad-
"pnoi'rtSAli for the i-rectWn , etc. , of the
I' . S. Oovermnrnt HulIiltiiK jt the IVans-
MUslcslppI

-
und Inltrnutlonivl Kxpoi'ltlon ,

Omaha , Nebrnrkn ," nnJ alUr( kef to Iho-
Bupervisli'i ,' Architect , Oct. li-dSt-lS.O.D ,

NOTICn TO CONT1UCTOI19.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

PROPOSALS FOH FIIESI ! JlKHF AND
Mutton HondqunrtCM Department of the
Pintle , Ofilco Ohlpf Comtnlsgarv of Sub ¬

sistence. Omaha , Neb. , Oct 11 , 1S-J7 : Sealed
proposals , In triplicate , accompanied by
written fnmiantee bnnd , In duplicate will
bo received nt this ulll-e , until 11 o'clock-
a. . m , centrnl standard time , November
11 , ISDi , nt which time and place they will
be opsned In ptesence ot bidders , for fur-
nlshins

-
such nminUHei of frcsli beef nn I

mutton for Issues , as mny he required bv-
tlie Sub l tetice Ocpartmoiiti U. S. nrtny , n't
Omnliii , Nob. , Forts Crook , Robln oti nnd i
Nlobrnm , Nebraska , and Forts I ) . A. HiuII

F< 11 nndVnihiikie nnil Onmn Pilot Iluttp ,
Wyoming , nnd Kort JTende , S. 1) . durlnrf-
tlio period comnujncljifj January 1 , ISns, niiil-
cndliiR Juno W, 1S7S , Proposals will nlno-
be recclvc l until 10 o'clock n , m. . mountain
ninmlnrd time , and opened at the posts of
Forts Nlobr.irnj , Houmion , n. A. Uuniell ,
Wnsbnkle , Slcoiln and ramp Pilot llutte , bv
the respective post commlBRarle * ot such
post ? , each cr nuiilsyary receiving proposals
for bN own iKiitionlv. Proposal.- ! will also
be rtxelved Bta lJm Uic price nt vvlilch tbn
bidder will deliver fresh beet or mutton of-
tlio character stated In the tpeclllc.itlons-
md< to be delivered of temperature not

Krcater tlmn no-rtcftrt-es , Fahrenheit. Full
information furnjphijd on appllcntion here
or to commlsFari' M any post authorized
to open proposipfl , ) ,* aovornmcnt reserves
rlBht to reject a.pyior, all proposals or nny
part of nny proixmnl Knvolopes contnln-
injr

-
propoanln Plionlditbo m irked "Proposali

for Krcsh licef nnil Mutton , " and nddrcspcd-
to underslpnod of Commlisnry nt post au-
thorized

¬

to i oe'elvr ' proposals. Frank 1' .
Nyc. Mnjor and t. . g

;

NOTICE TO <JONTP.ACTOIIS
Scaled bids no received lit the olllco-

of the Grounds nnd Ilulldlug depnrtmcnt-
of the TnuiBinlsMljisippl nnd Intcrhiitlonnl-
Hxpo ltlon until 5 o clock p. m. Mondny ,
October IS , for thecnnstrudtlon of tlio
Auditorium building. Plaui and spcclllc.l-
tlons

-
can bo HCCII at the olllce of the super-

intendent
¬

, room No. C3I , Pnxton block , or
sols will bo furnished contractors nl co t-

.F.
.

. I' . KIHKKNDAI , ] , ,

Mgr. Gr'ds and Hld'gs Ocpt.-
O

.
10 to 1SM&R

I'OSTOFKICK NOTICI2.

(Should bo rend DAILY by all Interested ,
as changes may occur at any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ending Oc-
tober

¬

10. 1SU7 , will close ( PROMPTLY In all
CUSPS ) ut thu General Postolllce ns follows :

PARCELS POST MAILS CLOSE ONH-
HOUH EAULIEll than closing time shown
below.

Trillin-Atlantic Mulln.

TUESDAY At 7 a. m. for Bt'UOPB , per s
s. Tr.ive* . via. Southampton and Bremen
( Ictltri for Ireland must bo dltectcd "per-
Trnvo" ) .

WEDNESDAY At 7 a. m. (supplementary
0 u. m. ) for BUIIOPB , per s. s St. Louis' ,

via Soul-lampion ( letters for Ireland must
bo directed "per St. Louis" ) : at 3 a. m.
(supplementary 10.30 a. m. ) for EUHOPE ,
per s. s. Teutonic * , via Queenstovvn ; at
10 n. m. .for HHLGIUIM direct , per s. s-

.Frlcslnnd
.

, via Antwerp ( letters must be
directed "per Frlesland" ) .

THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for EUHOPE. per
H s. F. Illsm.lrek* . via Plymouth , Cher-
bourg

¬

and Hamburg ; at S a. m. for
NETHERLANDS direct , par s. s. Amster-
dam

¬

, via Amsterdam ( lutters must be
directed "per Amsterdam" )

SATURDAY At 5:30: a. in. for EUROPE ,

per s. s. Campania* , via Queenstown ( let-
ters

¬

for France , Switzerland , Italy , Spiln ,

Portugal , Turkey , Egypt and British Indli
must bo directed "per Campini.i" ) ; at 7-

a. . m. for FRANCE SW1T55BHLANI3 ,

ITALY. SPAIN. PORTUGAL , TURKEY ,

KC.YPT and BRITISH INDIA , per s. s-

.Li
.

Brctagne * . via Havre ( letters for other
parts ot Europe must be directed "per La-

iretanno" ) ; at 8 a. in. for NETHER-
LANDS

¬

direct , per B. s. Maasd'im , vl.i
Rotterdam ( letters must be directed "per-
Majsdam" ) : at S a. in for GENOA , per
s s. Ems (letters must be dlrcctPd "per-
Ems" ) ; nt 10 a. m. for SCOTLAND direct ,

per Ethiopia , via Glasgow ( letters must bu
directed "per Ethiopia" ) ; at 11 a. m. for
NORWAY direct , per s s. Hekla ( letters
must be directed "per Hekla" ) .

PRINTHD SIATTnn. ITC. German steamers
fulling on Tuesdays take Printed Matter , etc. ,

for Orrnvny nnd Specially Addressed Printed
Matter , etc. . for otht" pirts of Europe Ameri-
can

¬

nnd White Star steamrm on Wedntfdajs ,

Oerman pte.iniers on TlnirESavsi and funird ,

Trench and Geiman steamers on Hntunla > s-

take Printed Matter, eto. , for nil countries for
which they are adverljsed tp cairy null

After the cloMnc nf the SupplrnifiitHry Trans-
AtlQtitlc

-
Mnllq named aboRtldlttonnt nunnl'1-

mentury malls are opened on t.ic plern of the
American. IInglali| , Frcnch| and Oermnn steam-
ers

¬

, nnd remain open until within Ten Min-
utes

¬

of the hour of sailing of steamer.-

MutlH

.

for Sotitb niul Onlral Ainorlcn-
Vent

,
InillcH , late.

TUESDAY At '2 p"m. for LA PLATA
COUNTRIES direct ppr s. s. Mlrnmar ; at"3 p. m. for COSTA RICA , per stcamei
from New Oilcans ,

WEDNESDAY At ,2'SO n. in. for POUT
ANTONIO , per steamer from Phllade'pliia ;
ut 1 p. in. fociCUHA , per s. s. Yucatan ,

via Havana ; at 3 p. m. for PORT AN-
TONIO

¬
, per steanUr fiom Boston.

THURSDAY At Ham (supplementary
nTQ a. m. ) for * VENEZUELA and
CURACAO , per s. s. Venezuela ( letters
for Colombia , vln1 Curacao , must be dl-
lected

-
"per Venezuela" ) ; at 12:30: p. in-

.supplementary"
.

( ! fl'' m. ) for ST. THOMAS.
ST CROIX. LEHWARD nnd WIND-
WARD

¬

ISLANDS , per s. s Fontabelle.
FRIDAY At 2 :*) a m. for NEWFOUND-

LAND
¬

, per , s. Assyrian , from Philadel-
phia

¬

; nt 1 p. m.'for NORTH BRAZIL ,
per s. s. Horatio , via Para , Maranbam and
Ceara ; nt 2 p. m. for PORTO RICO di-
rect

¬

, per s. s. Aikadla : nt 9 p. m. for
NEWFOUNDLAND and ST. PIERRE-
JIIQUELON

-
, per s. a Olivette , from Bos-

ton.
¬

.

SATURDAY At 10 a. m. (supplementary
10.10 a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND ,

JAMAICA , SAVANILLA and GREY-
TOWN , per a. B. Altai ( letters for Costa
Illi-a must be directed "per Altai" ) ; at
10 a. m. (supplemental y 10:30: a. m ) for
HAITI , via Port nil Pilnce. Petit Gonvc
and Jeremtc. also CARTHAGENA , pt i s-

.a
.

Alps ; at 10:30: a. m. for CAMPECHE ,
CHIAPAS. TABASCO aud YUCATAN ,
per a. s. Concbo ( letters for other parts
of Mexico and for Cuba must be directed
"per Couclio" ) ; at 8:30: p. m. for ST-
.PIERREMIQUELON

.
, per steamer from

North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax , and
thence by Bloomer , clone at this olllce dally at-
S:30: p m Malls for Mlquelon , by rail to HOH-
ton and thence by eteamei , clnso nt this olllce ,
dullv at 8SO p. m. Mulls for Cuba close at this
( illlro dally at 7:00 a. in. , for forvvardhiK by
steamers palling ( Mondays nnd ThurcJnys ) from
Port Tampa , I"la. Letter malls for Mexico City ,

overland , unless pperlally addret&ed for dis-
patch by steamer , close si this olllce dally at
12 m , ; paper malls nt U n m , It"glsltrea mall
closes nt 0.00 p. m. previous day

TrniiN-I'iU'lllc MullN.

Malls for China ami Japan , per s , p. Vic ¬

toria ( from Tacoma ) , clo.se here dally up
to October " 10 , at C:30: p. in. Mali * for
Australia (except West Australia ) , NI'VV
Zetland , Hawaii and FIJI Islands , per a.-

s. . Mlovvcra ( from Vancouver ) , close here
dally after October "8 and up to October
It , ut C:30: n. in. Mulls for China , Japan
nnd Hawaii , per P B. China ( from San
Franolwo ) , close here dally up to Oc-
tober

¬
15 , at 0:30: p. m. Mails for the So-

ciety
¬

Islands , per ship City of Papeltl
( from San Francl-sco ) , close bero dally up
to October 23 , nt 0:30: p. m. .Malls for
Hawaii , per s , s Australia ( from San
Francisco ) , close bore dally up to October
27 , at 0:30: p. in , Mulls for China nndJapan (ipeclally < iddres ?d only ) , per s p.
Empress of Japan ( from Vancouver ) , cl H

hero dally up to November * ! , at Gun p.-

m.
.

. Malls for Australia (except tlio.so for
West Austialla ) wblch are forwarded via
Euiope , New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI nnd
Sumoan Islands , per . s. tAjumeda ( from
San Francisco ) , clo'-e here dally up to
November * * 3 , at 7:30: n. m. , 11 n. in. nnil
C:30: p. in. (or on arrival nt New York of-
s. . n Campania with British mulls for
Australia ) .

Trans-Pacific malls nre forwarded to port of-
salllnK dally and the schedule of cloning la
arranged on the presumption of their unin ¬

terrupted overland trantlt. Ileelntered mall
closes at G:09: p. m. previous day.
Postofllce , New York , N , Y. , October 8,

CORNELIUS VANCOTT. Postmaster.-

UAlMtOADS.

.

.

CHICAGO. IIOCIC ISLAND &
l' olllu Ilallroad "The Great' ' Inland noute" City

Ofllc , 1323 r.miam
Telephone , 428. Depot , i

nnd Mason Struts
US-

.Chlcuifu

.

Leave-

.4M

. Arrive
and Ht '1'aU-

IVettlbukd Kxpiusa . ( . : pm li: pm
Lincoln , Colorado $ l i' . j

1'ueblo , Dcnvrr i UAU 'I

went . A-

Chlcueo
1:55 pm 1:05: pm

, D Mjlnfs n"a
Hack Island . . . . . , , , 7 : J I'm 8:15: au

Atlantic Expriss , (or
Den ilnlncM ind riu t-

ern
-

Pilnt . *
* * 7:0 ° am 5 33 p.-ii

Uncoln. Falrliury and i

llrllevlllo. , . -, . 5 : sin , "10:40: am-

WAIJASH

Dally , Pally , y rt Sunday. ,

ll.MLllllAITICKrlT JM5
IrVrnim filrw-I , teulh
and Major. SUe l .

St I ul "Cannaa Da l" 'Esprrau . . . , . . . . , . . , 1. , . < : M pra-
Dally..

iMin.ns.O-

ontlnued.

.

( . )

1FHEMONT. fcLKllOHN &
Mtimirl Volley HMlnny On-
eral

-

Oltlces , United Stile * Nn-
.tlonnl

.
I'nnk IlulMlng. Smith ,

west Corner Twelfth nnd Far-
mini Streets. Tkk't Oillce ,

1411 Farnnm Street. Telephone , & 6I. Depot ,

fifteenth nrd Weu ter SlrefliTeIpione.f: itts

Hills Deadnooil-
nrd Hot Rprlnss-

WvomlnR
rm-

lllnck
5:00: rn >

, Ciuper nnd-
DouRlns . . . . . . . . " 3W: rm-

IIn
6:00 pm

ttnir3 , York Dnvl-
dmy Superior Oencvn ,

nnl Reward . . 300pm B.CO pm
Norfolk West 1'oitit nnd " 7.10 nm 10 21 nm

Fremont . . . . S 00 pm 0:00: pm-
10S3Lincoln , Wnhoo nnd 7tO! nm : nm

Fremont 3CO pm 5:00 am-

Sunday
Fremont Locnt " 7:60: nm-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday ,

only Dally except Saturday , Dally
except Monday

CtTV & I'ACinC HAIL ,

lond-llemrnl Olllcts. United
States Natlonnl Ilnnk llulld-
InR

-

, S. W. Corner Twelfth
nn.l rurmm Strteta. Tlck . .-

tOlllce. . HOI rnrnnm Street.
Telephone , 66-
1.Streets.

. Depot , fifteenth nnd Webster
. Tdcphsr. : , l'i. Ivnve. Arrive.

Sioux City , Manltato , St
Paul , Mlnneapoll 0:15: pm 9110 am

Dally

CHICAGO & NOHTHWEST.-
ern

.
Hallway City Ticket

Oftlce , 1431 Firnnm Street
Telephone , Ml. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Street , Telephone
128.

Leave. Arrive.
Missouri Vnllcy , Sioux

City , St Paul nnd
Minneapolis 6:40: nm MOMS pm

Missouri Valley , oioiir
City 7:30 nm 9:05: pm

Denl on , Carroll. Wnll-
Laki - . . . . : 7:30 nm " 0.03pm

Emtcrn Express , Des
Molnci Mnrshalltovrn ,

Cedar Haplds Cht ago " 10 : < S nm 4:10: pm
Atlantic Fl > er , Chicago

and East 4:43: pm 4:10: pm
fnt Mull , Chicago to

Omaha 3:10: pm
Missouri Valley , Sioux

City. St. r ul. Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited BCSpm: 9.2 ! um
Onmha-ChlcnRo Spcclil. . 6:30: pm * 8:10: am

Daily. " Dally except Sunday.-

I

.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL. M1NNE.
n nulls Omaha Hnllvv-
aGeneial

>

olllces , Nehraskn Dl-
vlsclon

-
, Fifteenth nnd Wch < ter-

streets. . city Ticket oillce.
HOI farnam Street. Telephone

661. Depot. Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Tele-
phone

-
, HIS.

. ArriveSioux City Accnmmoda. 8:59: am s:21: pm
Sioux Cltj Accommod i 9:30 am " 8:2) pm
Blair , Ktnerson , bloux-

C'ty' , I'oncn , HartliiB-
ton and nioorrnelu. . . . 1:00 pm 11:33: nmSlcux City , Slankato , St.
Paul , Minneapolis . . . * CMS pm 0:10: amKmcrsjn I'asieneer. . 5:10: pm 0 10 nm-

HundJjDally Dally except .a.onlv. This train stopi at utatlons floivnei-to
-

So. lilnlr. Inclusive , bundijs only , on etkda > s So. lllalr only-

.inniLiNoix

.

) :-, .t siissouaiItlver lliilljoad "The liurtinK-
ton lluutp' General Ofllcc. N.
W. Cornur Tenth nnd Kurmun
Streets. Ticket Olllce , 1103
Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot. Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 123.

I.cnve.-
t:35

. Arrive
: am 9:33 nm

4:33 pm 4:05 pm
7:03 pm 7:45 pm
2:53: pm "11:30 nm

except Sunday.

CHICAGO , I1UHLINGTON S.
Qulncj Itallroud "Tho Hurl-
Incton

-
lloute" Ticket Olllce ,

1302 Farnom Street. Tclpphono
230. Depot. Tenth and Mason
SUeots , Telephone , 123-

.Leave.
.

. Arilvc
:03 pm 7:55 nm" 9.43 nm 4:11 pm

7:60 pm 7:56 nm"11:40 am C:10pm:

2:00: pm

KANSAS CITV , ST. JOSUPH
& Council Hluffs lUllro.ul-
"Tho Burlington Itnute"
Ticket Ofll p. 1302 rnrnnm
Street , Teleplione 250. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 123
. Invo. . Arrive

Knnsns city Uay Cx . . . 0:03: am 6:10 pm
Kansns City Nlcht Ex. . '10:00 pm 5:30: nm

Dallr
UNION . .rc"THU ovun-
land Ilouto" General offices. N-
K. . Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Ofllcc , 130-
2Farnam Street. Telephone. 316.
Depot , lenth and ilubon Streets.
Telephone , 128.

Leave Arrlv c-

."The
.

Overland Limited"
for Denver , Salt Lake ,

1'nclflc fonkt. and all
western polnta . * 8:20 am 4:45: pm

Fun Mail train for
Denver. halt 110.-
Paclllo

.
co-t nnd nil

western point !) . .. * 4:05 pm * IO:20 nm
Lincoln , llcutrlce nnd-

StronisburB r.xpress. . . 4:05: pm S:60: pm
annul Island Express. . . 5:23 pm 3.50 pm-

Da'ly.' . Dally except Sunday.
Council IllufTa Local Lcnv es , 5MO n. m : 6 : 0 n-

n ; 7.M n. m : 8.23 n. m ; 10:45: n. m. ; 2:15-
p.

:
. m ; 4-30 p. m ; 5:55 p. m. Arrives , G.20 a in. ;

7-20 a. m ; 8 n m.923 a , m ; 11:30 a in. ; 3:10: p-
.m

.
. 5:40: p. m : 9.05 p. m. : 10:45 D m-

.OMAHA.

.

. KANijrtS CITY & HASTERN HAIL-
road Omaha & . St. Louis Itallroad "Tho O KIloute" Ticket Oltlce. His Farnam Street!
Telephone , 322 Depot , Tenth and MasonStreets. Telephone , 12s ,

Leave. ArrivePattonsburi ? . Klrksvlllc ,
Oulncy Local . . . . . . 5:40: am '10:43: pmSt. I-OUF.| New Yorl.

* 4:3° pm *n 3 ° am-

I PACIFIC' nAILlfOAD
General Office * and Ticket

Olllce. Merchants National Bank
Ilulldlne , 1224 rnrnnm Street.Telephone. 104. Depot fifteen ! '.!
and Webster Htrecta Tclepliom ,
1433.

. . , , , Leave. Arrive.-
Kannae

.

City , St. Lou's
and southern points. . . 3:0. . pm 12:53: pm-

Kanaai city Uxpress. . 9:30: pm 6.20 nm-
Ft Crook & Union LI. . 9.00 pm 7:00: nm
' Dally

CHICAGO , M"ILWAUKIE s. ST
Paul Ilnllway Clly Tlcktt-
Olllce , If04 Fnrnam Street.
Telephone , 281. Depot. Tenth
nnd MakOti Streets Telt-phone ,

128.

Leave. Arilvc-
Cl ICBBU Limited Kx. . . . 5:43 pm J:03 nm-
Omahn and Chicago Ex. . I1.00 nir. 1:00 pm

Dally

XKW .SI'HCTItn I.> THIS SOUTH.

TinCylliiilrlcnl Cutldii HullA'lcwi'il
iilthliirin. .

The cylindrical halo ot cotton wan on ex-

hibition
¬

again all day yesterday In the ofilco-

of Mr. I'arkor on I'erdldo street , says the
Now Orleans Times.

The bale was examined by a great many
people In thu city. It got the marble heart.

There wpro cotton factors , merchants ,

steamship men , cottcn press man , cotton mill
men , screw men , stevedores and many others
Interested In cotton who wont In there to
Inspect It , and ol the 500people , at least ,

whom Mr. I'arker says saw tlio cotton not
ono of them In his presence gave It a favor-
able

¬

cplnlon ,

The suggestion of this style of cotton bale
taking the place of the square has , of course ,

created a great deal of Interest among loc.U
cotton people , If It ever becomes the stylu In
this section of the country , as ono cf the
cotton men slid yesterday. It will not oulj-
do away with local cotton factories , local
buyers , local compresses and so owmep , but
will close up all the country compresses ,

obviate the necessity of having country buy-
ers

¬

In fact , revolutionize thu whole cotton
bUBlness and paralyze thosn branches In-

dicated
¬

above. It Is proposed that the back-
ers

¬

and promoters ot the round bale buy their
cotton direct from the consumer In the field ,

thus doing away with all middlemen. The
cotton men hero say that the system would
result eventually In the trust people dictat-
ing

¬

terms to the producer of cotton. They
might give probably a better price than any
one else for a year of two , but as soon as.
they got control of the staple they would
dictate prle3 and'terms to the farmer. I

Mr. . Vincent of the flrm of Vincent & !

Hayne , who was present , fcald that the adop-
tlon of that kind of cotton baling would throw
out of business all the 200 compresses of thoj
south , and would mean a revolution not only
a revolution In a business sense but one ln |
which the people of the country will ilbe up
In arms against the closing up of a business
that now gives employment to so many work-
ing

¬

pecple.
The bale Is not well pressed nothing like

the siiuaro bale. If adopted It would do away
with the compress , the cotton factoid , Hcrow-
men , etc ,

The cotton men have qot in a do any plans
} ct for a concerted action against thu Invader
of the south'g greatest Interests , but will do-

so. . There la plenty of time , they say , but
something must and shall bo done to avu't

threatened lulu to southern planter* and
the people whose Interests are Identical with

.them.

LEGEND OF THE AC01IAS

Story of Now Mexico's Mysterious Mesa

Told at Last.

ENCHANTED REGION DIFFICULT OF ACCESS

AncliMit 1'oHorj' ntiil Slniir Wnr Axon
I'liuiiil on Its Top Fttll > Snli-

NlniitlntCN
-

tin'iViithfuI' -
, IICKH Of tll LuKL'llll. ,1-

Tlio tMglo IpRcnit of HIP Hnchantcd Mesn-

tliat m > sti'rloii3 HIHSS of gray nml red B.nnil-

stone In weilcru Now Mexico which , breakI-

MK

-
tlio monotony of the lonely plain , rlsw

with startling nbruptnera ( o A height o
nearly 500 feet was brought to mind not
long ago by the exploring expedition of. Prof
Libber of Princeton , who made the lock's
nscent on July 20 last , The old Indlat
story his been handed down by the Aconiaa
for numberless generations. According to-

U , the MCMaa once the homo of their
forefathers. lly m n 'i) ' of. n ladder rock
the able-bodied men used to descend ''to tlio
plains to till the soil and watch their crop *

leaving the women and the Inllrin and help.-

lera
.

on the Mesa's crest ,

Ono day , the legend runs , a thunder storm
unprecedented In Us fury , broke upon the

.A coma village while the men miles
away. When they leturnctl they found the
ladder rock torn away , while from the sur-
vivors

¬

among the tcrrllled and wueplnc
women above , now Inaccessible to them , tile }

learned of the havoc and destruction wrought
by the Thunder God. All efforts to rescue
the women and children who lud cscapct'-
tlio elements were unavailing , and day b >

day their numbers grew Kindlier , until none
was left.

Such Is the story which every Acoma toJa)
believes , but Prof. Llbbey reported that ho
could find at the top ofUio Mesa no evi-
dences

¬

of It ever having been Inhabited. Mr.-
V.

.
! ' . Hedge of the United State nureau o
American Ethnology , however , has former
an opinion quite to tlio contrary. Two years
aga ho scaled the rock , and last summer re-

peated
¬

the experiment. Ills researches
proved tnoro fruitful than Prof. Llbbey's
for ho found a number of Interesting relics
of former occupants , the presence of which
led him to conclude that the Indian legend
notwithstanding Prof , f.lbbey's scepticism , Is
nut without Its foundation of fart. Ilelon
will bo found an Interesting and circum-
stantial

¬

account of Mr. Hodge's explorations
of the enchanted rock qs given by a com-
panion

¬

In the New Yorkijlcrald :

"During ''Mr. Hodgo's connection with the
Smithsonian Institution , iji'nd previously with
the Ilemcnvvay expedition. It had been his
fortune to spend some throe yeais In the o-

amlnatlon
-

and excavation ot'rarlons aichaeo-
loglo

-
remains In Arizona tfiM Now Mexico

and a much longer period In a study of the
history and ethnology of the tribes now and
formerly inhibiting that section. Not a
little of this tlmo was devoted to the de-
termination

¬

of the verity of native ttadl-
tion

-
by comparison with known historic and

atchaeologlc evidence , whenever such tradi-
tion

¬

was found to be free' ftoin the supro-
natural or strictly mvthlc and untouched by-
Caucasslan Influence-

.SUHVCYING
.

THIS M13SA-

."In
.

company with Mr. James S. Judd , now
of Mlddletown , Conn. , ho visited , In 1805
the pueblo ol1 Acoma , iwhcre' the story o-
iKatzimo , as the natives term the Enchantct
Mesa , was repeated to him by Acoma lips In
the very words In which It was related to-

I.umm's several years before. While ap-
pioachlng

-
the Mora he determined to v&rifj

the .story by as thorough an examination of
the liclglitas theabbencoof scaling apparatus
would permit. Next to the 'great ptecipltons
mass itself , the first thing that appealed to
him was the gieat body of talus , or sloping
heap of rocky fragments , plied half way ui
the cliff , below the cleft throuuhwhich thp
tl'adlttoml pathway vvqond.jts course , a large
proportion of which consisted of soil coveied
with a comparatively rich vegetation. While,
clambering over this detritus numerous
potehe'ds of very anclenvaro were obbcrvcd ,
some of them bearing decorations In vltious
glaze , an art long since lest to Pueblo potteis.
Now these frangments , Mr. Hodge's experi-
ence

¬

taught him , could have occurred there-
in only ono way they weio Inlermixpd with
soil on a slope 221 foot high , that must have
been washed from the summit of. the Mesa
The tradition of the former occupancy ol-

Katzimo was thus vqrlfled by siibstint'al
evidence 'without oven a visit to the summit-

."During
.

the same trip h proceeded from
the apex of tlio talus , without artificial aid ,

to clluib the rocky cleft which now forms one
of scores of drainage ways from the top dur-
ing

¬

periods of storm , lly this means ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In reaching a sloping tctrace. some
fifty feet from the summit , where h was
confronted by a sheer sandstone wall some
thirty ifect In height , and Absolutely un-
seaJablo

-
save by artificial means. Tlia retuin-

to the talus was somewhat more dldlciilt
than the ascent and In reeling for hand nnil
foot holes over the moio precipitous places
Mr. Hedge discovered whati.appcared to bo
the much worn remains of aitlll'clnlly picked
holes in the anciPiit pathvaj ,

"In the light of these lesearches , Mr.
HoJgo has hesitated to regard the results of
the Princeton expedition ns In any tlogreo-
conclusive. . The very substantial evldeuco-
of the former occupancy of the Mesa pre-
sented

¬

by the fragments of ancient eitthen-
faro

-
In the talus had been completely neg ¬

lected by the latter party , and no testimony
whatever had been obtained on the ijummlt
In support of the conclusions that had hith-
erto

¬

been advanced in defense the Acoma
tradition.-

PUISPAUING
.

TO U13ACII Till: TOP-
."While

.

again conducting arrhacnloglcal-
woik In Arizona laet summer under tlu M-
Usplces

-
of the Ilurcau of American Kthnoln ? }'

Hedge was directed to visit the Enchanted
Mesa-and scale its height. In order tj douu-
mlno

-
what additional evidence was prouur-

able on the summit in substantiation of his
former conclusions regarding the tiuth of the
Acoma story-

."Outfitting
.

at Laguno , Mr. Hedge wab for ¬

tunate In enlisting the services of Major
ueorge n. rracit , vviio liau been a deputy
United States stinejor In New Mexico and

elnco 1SCO ; Mr. A. 0. Vroomn of-
Pasadena , Cal. , from whoso photographs the'accompanying Illustrations are reproduced ;
Mr. H. C. Hayt , a volunteer from Chicago ,
and two Laguna Indians , The party left
Lacuna on September 1 and proceeded dl-
rectly

-
' to Acoma , eighteen miles southwest ,

, spending the following day In witnessing the
Fiesta do San Hftevan at that village , Ily

j Eiiiirls ? of the 3d the party left Acoma and
i pitched camp In a grove of cedars at the
iBouthwcctorn base of the Mesa , Just below

the cleft up which the traditional trail to
i the oyrlo village formerly wound Its course.

"Tho morning was najt In unpacking and
adjusting tholr cllrnbinjirjulpmi'nt and In-

jj determining the height of the Mesa for the
Hist time by means of a , surveyor's transit.
The deceptivencs of this great table rock
will readily bo judged when It U said that
experienced soulhwrotornors liavo variously

[ estimated 1U altitude at from COO to UOO

feet , whereas the Instrumental dotcrmlna-
tlon

-
| of Pradt shows It to bo but -130 foct

above the valley on the cact ,

HY HIS OLD HOUTK-
."All

.

hamlB were pressed Into ecrvlco In
carrying the six sections of six-foot Udders ,

the rope , surveying Instrument , camera ,

blankets and provisions up the 224 feet of
fiilun at the base of the great cove or cleft.
This part of tiho trip was accomplished In a-

"few mlmi'es , although climbing at an alti-
tude

¬

of C.OCKor 7,000 feet under a bllutcr'ns
sun ran scarcely bo regarded as child's play
Itcstlng long enough to catch breath , the

of the party started up the rocky In 4

cllne to n plnon trco that has an existence
en a small terrace supplied with ol | and
abundantly watered from above after every
rainfall. Here the end of a rope was fastened
and the remainder of tile party , together
with the and outfit , wcro 9iauledi
tip , Then another termce. thirty w forty
feet above , was gained tn the same manner ,

and Etlll another convenient shelf In the cleft
was reached. At tHU point , still some fitly
feet Ulovv the goal , thu vertical wall of
thirty fret thai put an cud to Hodge's climb
of 1S95 confronted thu little band of ex-
plorer

¬

*.
"To the right of the Icdgo from which the

ladder v.as ralftj a large boulder had Ltlliri ;

above this rises a grj-at crack , on cadi' side
of which are the traced of . series of rung

holw , ono opposite another , the Hvlnir. evi-

dence
¬

ot A former trail ladder. At Iho IOM
the remnants of A pMyor stick and ft few
fragmnrts of ohamcterlstlo vvoodMi pottery
vvcro found Imbedded In the sandmolin -
choly reminder ot n stTlflcc miulp In recent
tlmo nt the hlsticst point of accessibility.-

SCAUNO
.

TUM LAST HKIOllT-
."I.cnRlh

.

.by length < lie ladder was adjusted
on the sloping ledge until nil the pirls wc-.o
Joined without mishap. With the pole pick
two holes were chopped In the friable snnd-
stone at the base of the ladder to keep tJH
feet from slipping forward nnd dating Ih1
climbers tr.to the ynwnlng plinrm brlovvi-
HodRo was .tho flrt to ascend ttio frail Rirue-
turc.

-
. which swftjcd with i-vcry step. I'll-

fastening the rope around his waist , ho so *

cured an end to an tipper rung of the ladder ,
passed It safely over the Incline nbovo nn
In.'lied the rope to A giant bowlder that had.
found a lodgement on the bench. The other
members of the parly followed In grc -

r-

onfcty , the baggage and ItKtrurnorta w'pro-
ha u 1011 up , nnd the re ma In I nt; twenty fAct
was covered without great effort The tup
lr < l been gained , the entire tlmo ecnmitoed-
leilig two hours and a quarter. '

"Tho view from the Mesa wns Indeed
magnificent. The sky was l.ko n Persian tur-
quolsp

-
, and the altso clear that Mount

Tnylor , thirty miles away , seunctl almost to
skirt tl'o very valley of Acnma , The Mesi
bound plain liiul bren washed procn by a
heavy rainfall the day and night before , nnd
shallow pools glistened hero nnd there In the
sunlight , while .Vcomn , perched on Us eand-
drifted pcnol thrro miles away , seemed vveflry
after Us day of feasting.-

"The
.

party had not bcc.i on the summit of
the mystic promontory flvir n..iiutrs ore-
M ijor Pradt picked up n fragment of greatly
weather worn , umleccrnteJ pottery , of rather
coarse but unmUtnknblo (indent warp. Thla
was not n little surprising to iHodge , slivo-
ho Imd little hope of llndlng any art remnlnt-
vvhntovcr After cxamlnlGg the cat thy talus
below and finding how thoroughly Dip sum-
mit

¬

hml been storm swept during the cen-
turies

¬

that had elapsed since Us occupancy.-
Kxplt'UIng

.
the eastern edge , ho soon came

Acro'i thu 'call n-llko object the orlgh' . of
which proved such an cnlgmi to Pro1 Ubbt-y.
This structure , Hedge Bays , stands on a
natural floor of sandstone n > ard from the
edge of the cliff , and consists of n. long ,

narrow slab of the same material , some three
feet In height nnd held crert by smaller slabs
laid flat on each of two sides nf the upright
stone ! the strata of the upright slab arc of
course vertical , ''while those of the supporting
slabs nro horizontal. U would therefore ap-
pear

¬

to have been Impossible for the struc-
ture

¬

to have originated by any but artificial
means.

iUNFllinxm.iV ACO.MAS-

."Willie
.

the lesearches weie In progress the
party were somewhat surprised by the ap-
pearance

¬

of three Acoma Indlnna , who had
seen the lire on the Mesa top the night I eforo
and bad come to learn the cause. They found
tholr way to the top Just us had done.
They were scarcely friendly nt first. . nnJ ,

according to the sls-tcment of the two
Uagunas In our party , who had spent the
night at the base of tlio ttall , had come with
the Intention of compell'tig the intruders to-

deccnd , even if It became ncnosbary to cut
down their .adder. A little explanation , how-

ever
¬

, coupled with a round of strong coffee ,

soon appeased any winth that may have been
concealed in their bosoms and Induced LOIII-

mur.icatlveness-
"They had proceeded only a few > ardi

when the onqlo cyo of Luciano , one of the
Lagunns , espied a fragment of ancient pot-

tery
¬

quite similar in variety to that found
tho'previous aftemoon. Luis , the other La-

cuna
¬

, soon afterward found a stone arrow-
point and a fragment of a shell bracelet ,

mtich woin on the Inner side. Severn ! other
potsherds were later recovered by Luciano ,

and afterward , when no longer In sight of
his white companions , ho came upon a blade
end of a stone war that had been ncn ly
notched on the cdgo ; possibly rt tally of Its
victims. When the Indian handed this in-

teresting
¬

relic to Hedge It was perfectly
bleached on the side that had been exposed ,

whllo the wldo which was the ground
wab stained and still damp. After the de-

fccent
-

of the party from tbn rllff Luciano ex-

hibited
¬

n similar biokcn nxo which he had
found on ll.o Mesa but which , ho said , ho
desired to keep , as ho was n medicine priest

other specimen , it was poifcrtly bleached on
ono side and stained on the other through
contact with the earth , lioth were found
near the nortlictn edge. '

The fact that the Acomii Indians liavo here-
tofore

-
regatdcd the Mcba as a sacred a'ailno-

to ho guarded agnlnbt profane assault has
acted as a detriment upon otherwise nil-

venttnous
-

pnlcfnccf. In the past. Not moro
than tweho years ago an exploring party
armed w'th spikes , visited the Mesa valley
for the purpose of (itlrmptlng the ns cent of
the rock. The Indians hoard of It and gave
an alarm whleh nG-sembled a laigo company
of Acomas , who gathered with arms around
Its base. Tiio approach of the white explor-
ers

¬

met with such a ehovv of hostility that
they abandoned In short order all idea of at-
tempt

¬

at solving the Mesa's mystery.-

HI

.

: ci.uA.vnu OUT A CIKCLS.

( Mil Imllan K J Kilter TIioilKht ( lie III-
ilinn

-
Art UIIH Iliil ami lln.kiIt Up.

Major Henry A. Now man broke Into an-
other

¬

of hid characteristic btcrlcs the Irnt-
tlmo ho was In town , eajs the St. Louis
Hepublle. This is the way ho ''told it , and
there were prcstnit a hilf doj-cn to vouch for
Its ttutlif'jlnew :

"Away back In 'CS or '59 there lived nn
old fellow by theuame of Sumpter , who fcts-
a neighbor of mine-

."Ho
.

hail been In the deck war under
Gowral Jnikfcon , and ono of his relatives had
been killed in the massacre' at Tort Minims.-
Ho

.
had a great jnd undying hatred of In-

dians
¬

, rrad was very bitter In his denuncistlm-
of them at nil limes. Ho was tall , Iron grtiy ,
nnd well preserved for his ago , Ho imdo
tubs , half-Mishel measure * , etc. , and mido-
a mere living at hh occupation , i I gavtthu
old man the tltlo of 'Gencial , ' of which ho-
V3B veiy proud-

."Kiank
.

Perrlno. a n"lghbor of mine , who
Ills hinco died , niid mjaelf , opeii'Ml our hearta
and hands and agreed to tnlto the 'General'-
to a circus atmy town , HuritsvIHe , Mo.-
We.

.
purebred the tickets nnd gave him some

odd clmigo to buy lomcnadc , The 'Oeiortl , '
Krank and inyyelf look a lower ccat. Xo-v ,

the rlicue had a detichment of about twrn'y
Indlniif , who came In with war paint ami-
foitheis and daneed ''tho green ( orn. the
fhnst cTanpo. anu r.thnp Tinrllnn Tii rfnrmnnp a

aid then performed n scalping icene-
."It

.
was vrrv leallstlc A wh.te woman

rwlo Into the ting with in Indian holdli.g a-

loniahnul ; and bcalplng knlfo In closu pur-
suit

¬

It.iind mid round Iho ring Micy flfw ,
the Indian gaining on thu vvhlto maiden ,
whoso black hair ''bung In glossy waves down
icr bitck. She aotod lier pait well , and wa-v
apparently much frlghtined.-

"Tho
.

Indian g.-ablxd Iho wonJin and
Iraggrd her finin her IIOIK.O thiew tier dottii ,
end ycalpcd her. Ho bold up the wig. all
dripplm ; with blood Venetian red. A thrill
of ''horror penetrated thu audience , Urnrial-
Sumpter'a oloud ww up , and befoio Kiank
and myself could restrain him , rushed Into
the ring and with hip lilcktny stick fcllod
the Indian to the gionnd. Thp ipinalnln ?
Indians blosed around Die 'General,1 but hl-

dander1 was up-
"Tho Indians commenced falling aslc-op

under his repeated blouw as fast as tlioy dli |
at the 'Horeo Shoo , ' Krank and myself
rushe< I Into the ring to bring the 'General'-
out. . The cro-ul was ypiling with dqllgut ,
hlnklng It a part of the show. Ahovo th1
ells of tlio combatants could bo hcird tlio-
oud laugh of Korkod-Kycd Adams , a vyf ( |

known character from the CImrlcn( fllvfdc ,
uho could laugh so loud that It wan niid
t killed tl'o inoEiiltor.i| on the Charlton river-

a mlle off
"As Frank grabbed tha 'General' a MR-

mrly showman knocked him down. The old
clown nude nt rne. I was an nthleto In theno-
dajs. . I dodged him and gave him a rlKht *
mnder on the nose and f.tnl him out of the

ring. At that moment an Indian btruck mo
over the hcul with a stuffed war club and
kent mo to the sawdust , The 'General' scut-
ilin on ton of mo with a club abat vvas not

stuffed. Several of our friends rushed In to-
itlp UH , but the darned fool crowd yet bc-
levod

-
It a part of the show , and vvcro enjoy ,

ng It bugt'ly. Korkod-Kyed Adam's laugli
vas heaid above the war cries of the In-

dlar.n
-

, find dint old 'General * wan yelling at
ho top of lilt voice , 'Hurrah for (Jcncinl-

Jatkflcn and Davy Crockett. '
"I finally sol hold of the clown , and Frank

grabbed the 'Oencnal ,' and matters v> cru ad-
justed

¬

without actual murder being com ¬

mitted.'Yank' carried away a black cyp-
aud 1 (had a. knot au bl (< ui a banning blrd'rf
neil over my right oar. ThCMiext year
we declined to take the 'CtncraP! to the
clrcu . 'f


